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Krystal Brown, 
a Junior fnim'_ 
Chicago studying 
art i;ducatlon, . 
wo~on~ ',:.: . 
r:~::J:i~°Ja" : 
s'rrw!.IJ1ef41J;:-.;_~.:: · 
Students hDVe had : , · . 
elghtweekstci 
'design and build; 
a·cyllnder.out of 
·metal. ~l.\hlnk 
I've slept eight 
hours this whole 
week,"Bniwn ' 
said: Brown said 
her cylinder Is ii 
dedication to ralse1, 
awareness 'about ,- ' 
teen violence. ~- ·., 
:-•My niece was a · ·•. 
vlctlinofadrtve;,,-._..;. 
by .. she was_oi,1y · ·: 
10andshot In the -
Jag," Brown said. : ,<•J 
Brown's cyflndef. •_· C, \ 
w!Ubefllled:· 
with latters fro~ ~ 
h,r,friandsand ~--. ~ ;i _ 
famlly~have.··>: -
Mfetftd because of l' 
,, .. ~~::\ti;,; 
u:~:~iart:tt!f~i:titt: 
U,J=iey """"' ....... '"" . -- ... lm-.!n ............ .,.,.,._ ••• ; .,.kdia/a!stoma!P. . •, .. .. ,c-· • •/ ;·,;'•' p. ',.\ ,,, (W ~~=i<Yk,:,~-•-p1=; 
~Ol)'Ct_~n_aff~ct~-~~espcri~: -~:~nccms.71rc;,rillct'j,ripr}Y._f1d_ ---~" ··. '. _ : .. --• , . . ~JullePa~eKiJ'~el~r\ Dlctt'sai~·.·~:;~,,iop_dc2d'in 
mg free:±, be~ offi?8!5, uy they.an: .;.. would not be postpomd;:JUch,as .. , · , .. -. · ... , ; : , >:'. . > . director of University Housing , : our. tncb-on cvcfythlng? Probably 
;2~1 ... ~~=rt;~.!f~~;~~~~~b·:~: --• ciii:,~:i1Li~,?-2::.if~~~=-
- Julie P.:iync Kirchmeier, di~ . ' Lori Stettler, director of. the•:; riicntdropssodocsrc\"CllUC.·. • Stcttlcrnld. · .. ' C ' •• .,._: '. •. cxpcct,thc SclincldcrH:ilflobby 
tor o~!,Jnl\-crslty Housing, s:ud il,i~ r ~tudcn_t _C~n_icr, 5¥d;i~_ill,7: :th,l: '.._::.,:However, ~tcitlcr ~~ a_,self, . ,. , . VI~: Ch.anccllor for· Siud~t · . renovation . p.ri~g as1 -,;_-ell 
money for projects include so!Oc:'. , pro,pccri\:. munbcr of stll_d~!S on • ttgulating heating, ~ . cooling -Afhh:i Liny Dietz.: 5a!d he hopes·: as the .r_cof rcpain to. _the Brush 
sta~e ~oncy ~ut mostly ~.m:ate .: 'campus is ~own !' well as: m-::nuc,·::sys_tcni \VllS install~ ill_ th; Sb¥1Ct_Jt . _by, kecplng stUdC}lt: fc~ from In;, .: rowen; but o~~r l!rojec:u will: k 
funih,,_a:ntncts, _student fees an<!_'- .~rought iri by_ =!IJlU! ~lt!csscs,. ·. Cc!)tcr bill~l)'l list >-W, ~ ,vdl ~•-- _ .i::casing. eriroUmcnt 'would-go_ up,:,: -~y~cwcd ¥or:~ oth~ _, 
somc::~=uc from_~tail'tstablish~. making utilities more'c~dcntb . sensors on'tlicwatcr pumps, JO the which i~ nmpyo!)ld help lC\'Cl out:: dungcs an: m2de;·, ~: ;;· ':\, , ,, : _, • • ·_ 
.S,,ii~l;~i::S:~~J{~~L~~-f ... ~i'.£;~j;iiilt~rJ~~:, __ ,,.: .. 
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CONTIHIJ[O FOOM 1 •- : 
Bonm l2ld the ·!fluc w.s a11 ~L 
timing; at a time when the unh'tnity 
~-'~m.ila:M~~~---ltwan'r1ttmiai.Jicr tom.ila::ancw• •. 
hire. He al,o cxpm.!Cd dis2ppoint• :., 
mcnt in the amount of ruts the uni• 
\=icy 1w made IO Dr ID help CllC the 
ca,h•llow problem. , . ,, _. ;, i, ~ 
"11iccfficicncicsdmh..,:,~,., 
done br.#:~~.ipy~\, 
mind, h.,,: not been .sufficlcnt ID nub: ··.· 
ahydilratn.-~ liorwum. · ·· 
· Poslurd !'12id· ·bctween·c.;, the·, 
Edwmlsville and Carbond.ue am• · 
pwc,, the UM'tnity wu 2hL: ID cxxt 
IUUghly s 1.1 million in cilicicndes, 
~ IC\ual other lruSltC men• 
bcn ailed positi,,: attention 'to. ' 
Sanden mJ trustee mcmbas rc-
a:n'Cd a so pr-~ ~~ de-
~ the rub al)d cfiici,.ndcs c:x;,,:tul 
in och deputmcnt of the unr.,:nily, 
and the administntion - follo,v!r-'6 
the right proa:durcs. 
"If one took the time to rm dut 
(document) in dcuil, one would ha\,: 
noti«d dut there arc podlions being 
hdJ ,=t all across the unh"Cnity," 
SanJm uld. "There arc ICOl'CS of cf. 
6cimda dut h2VI: been funplcrncnt• 
c,I) for a long time and continue tu be 
lmplancnttd as we cnta this period 




; .. ' . .,: •, · ..• , ··.•• .. : : .. : :',:·:.:,:'/; )t:·:·., .. ,,:!,SuzANMCAiwculOAllYEGYPTJAN 
Duane Stucky, left, the vice president for Financial and Administrative Affairs, talks with BIii Bonan I~ right, a trustee member, during the 
Board of Trustees mNtlng In the Student Center Thursday. "I am very concerned about ·th• dlrectlon at SIU during these tenlble econo'mlc 
times. In my opinion, things are going to get a lot worse before any lmprovament ls made," Bonan said. ·· · · · 
Poslurd said the unh'tnity 1w 
nude all possible rub out:idc of pcr-
lOMCI, somdhing he said would only 
be a List IC!Ort. He said he Is absolute-
ly confident the comptrollct'1 o~ 
will nuke some fonn of :an appropria; 
lion p.t}mcnt in onla to m.ila: Jm. 1 
p.tyroll, but Is still concancd about 
fin:ancw aid rclmbunmicnb CO~'lg ~ ~b by M=Ji and . At" the ~ti,,::~-_of ~ · Cheng said the tJM"Cnity i:i,:cd, 
. in the beginning of Ja.mwy ~ help p=ibly alnitting down the unh"Cnity · BOf W~ Poslurd aid ~ ID fetus both on rutting cosb and in-
the unh=ity get through Fcbnwy. or bying oft'wgc amounts of people. ml UM"Cnity ptcddcnts, at a ~ acising 11:\"CnUCS caning inlD the in-
fuslwd said bc Is 'cxtmncly con• ' -We don't :anticipate dut luppcn- Ing of the IDinols. Board of Higher stirution In order IO begin addn:s&ing 
a:mcd about Much, when the uni• Ing. we think duti unirriagimblc,• Education;ltittd closun: as a possibil- · the ash-flow pioolcm. · 
\=itywouJd bcg1n to run out of any fuslwd u!d. "But,'.; the wont case ityin.Mucb)!,nofundscomctluough. Aho disamal at the BOT mttt• 
=able money. , , . scenario 1w to be con.cidmd. This Poslwd l2ld tmi,oftho&e iiutill!tiom . ingwacdraftsofafurloughpolkyand · 
PooJwd ukl the wont~ sce- isn't a panic ii!mti~n; JlOOC?dy'1 pm; ~,:n:,.ll~noif. State ,Unh-cn)ty_'and ' a debt polkylDbe loob:J at in the na1 
and nario would be rcccning,no'Stlte iddng~•, ~ort¥nlllinoisUnhmiff-::; ~;)· -~_!n):'~ruiijL .. ·:',.;,::-:·:·:-!--. 
..• _,DAiLYiEG\'PTL~ ~-- :Pulse· 
•~.Plllch·.c·/e•, f SW@'aff ellti§)llational 
Pennypub C·,·o·m . .. _.. : :' .. . . .. ,b·. -·  ·-.. ':.. ,·:··:: ·: r:-·-::· ;~:~,;: ,.: -~... . L ... ,.:, • ~ •~,... ' ; •,.\ -.~.... (, ~... .. .. ... ' ;",.• ~ ...,, ·....:.. .. ~_.. .. ;--t. ... ·•-
~,~~•~L~~~~ /.' --~oon ... µggx_~rc1-~e. . 
. ,,:, . •'.~:x•:.~i]lf il[: __ ,s 
; : ~: ~~ ~ ~ pnt ~ i~- -: ;' i T:~ooijbugg1~ FourBiWJed. , . . .... 
;.at.theU.S.SpaceandRochtCmrc;· · •. •.:_. \1 ·;j.:::· ·.;-·•)::· :_. l~_·'. ~: ·:;:.rsuchlnChu 
-~~~ thdt . '· / '::. ·,:,:;'.~-<•:· ;.Pf?~~sorl~m~~~l~l,engln~rl.ng 
. . ••. Th:y get the ligru1 and SM pcd-' and : ' .. aiiu~g ' .. ~ggies '13" I -. there \ffrC IS moonbug-
~ Thetcampcdml1unoonbuggy. and d«lded to.bring the project to·: gies. Four6nlshcd.• ·, . 
:· ewer two ridp .and head up a hill.. Caibondali:. ;_: \.,: · ·'. .. :· : ChuAldSIUCbtheonlyco~ 
. _Soonthcyarcim-ding~and • ~tlt~beil_ltcrcstlng from llliz)ob !n'.the competition, 
naistrmla::ulmpldilllr!l, •. ·, and a project for the ltlldcn. __ 11 ~ and ii aclcs gieat .exposure for 
, .- '.'Yoa-'t;o"do\¥nhill,)'Ollhitthosc to on,•Chuuld.: ·.•_; ·, . the unm:nity. He u!d_lt tam a 
-''.bumpstD_ ustin Kurtz. ·u1c1. --rhcn .. • .. Chu Aldhc •~itfil:club i.s lot'offtimc and pioncy1to' run:~: 
· they hm:· 1lwp tums,·and J?U'rc a project for .en~ ~rudcn:s. ·moonliiggyclub, so"the # rdi~ l 
,rolling om:.•·· . · · . · · . He dcddcd to tum the dub Into a on funding and para domtcd from 
This b bu" the NASA Great rcglstcral student organlzation to loa1 Industries ,nd biqdc shops. It 
Moonbuggy Race bcg!ru. which b attrxt new mcmbcn Ind Improve is also cxpcnsh-c 10 tm-cl; Chu u!d 
.' held annually in Hunl:IYillc, Ala., . the machines, he uld. · ; · ~ ; the club requires a tnilcr to any 
. uld Kun%. a senior majoring in~ ; . The national competition: fcaa moonbuggies to competitions. 
_dunlal engineering and vjcc prcd: tures co~ and hlgh school.l?fflS . Phlllip Onnan,a senior majoring 
- dcntoftheSIUCMoonbuggyClub. from all '.uu the country, but.Chu In mcchanial engineering arid the 
Thi: dub has partidpatcd In the nee . uld there arc also muns from othct · dub', chief engineer, uld It eo111 
> ·uncc 1998, •· · ,. :•., ',; > countries; IUCh u India, Germany ,aboutS2,200todeslgnandconsuuct 
, , , . Kum uld a moonbuggy consists . and Puerto Rico. The "1llllCn of the mxhlncs. He u!d It tam thrrc 
. of scvm1 bicycle pans. · It USU211y the nee arc rcwanled, but there arc inonths to design a moonbuggy and 
has four wheels and scats two pu· also design and :ncchanial a,nnls, three . months to build one. · The 
.. iengcn. Moonbuggicsarcslmibrto·, hemd:· ,.. '. ·· .. ;,., '· ,,., ·• · club USlU!ly.builds one moonbuggy 
NASAs lunar ltl\'a' um! in Apollo · · Kurtz said the ncrtr:ack b filled · per )"C2r, which he uld it uses at the 
., mlssions,butKurtxsaidtheyh2,.-cto withllWl}'obstaclcs,lncludinglulf• competition.. , . 
be human-powered. , buried tires and moon•sizcd mtm. "Suning out with a set of rules 
•"'Then:· can't be any Inertia While the moonbuggies arc fun and ~lions, moving -Into the 
fon:c,• Kurtz said. "You c::ut oricn• to ride, Chu said they arc also dan· design, ming the design on paper 
tl!e than any way you want. Some gcrous. He said rruny tmns do not and nuking a model ah:at works and 
people face mck~to·baclc, some arc . finish the race, although teams gain functions," Orman uld. · "'Then:'1 
side-by-side." ; . , ... ,· experience and lmpltl\-c their ma~ justa whole range of thin~ tu make 
Tsuchin Chu, a professor In me- chines caclt )"C2r, · • . · it work," · 
clunial engineering and adviser for · "You woulJ think a. bicycle ls Kurtz uld membc:n gain hands• 
the dub, four.dcd the club In 1997. pretty sturdy, right? They get d.tm· on experience and learn to work u 
Chu uld he, worked with NASA aged. 1nc wheels fCt' folded over." •. ; a team,)"hich iJ anJmpomnt sklll 
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.. Sports 
' .. ~ ..... - ..... , ....... ··- .. - .... , ... - ___ ., ... -----.... -~•:;! 
-------------------------, WOMEN'S BASKETBALL •,,·-~' 
.. ;satulds¥seareli 
Ji0·:;\t }iii8>~~r;'.;r. 1 • '. 1' ~t Lin;·, i_(;_::v:v -.LL L 
:i{i-~7~ ..• ··.•]fv.~b':;•:. 
:.:..•- Th1; .. SI.U women••_basketball,· ; • . .... : .... :, . , 
· team is tlrcdofs~lig~·icro In tJic;.,~--~-ABJrfandhadthemup., 
; Ier;;-:~~'.st~kls ~~~/J:~-i;~ }:~tag~{nstthe~!IJCIJr/. 
;Cookeville! Tcnn.,.ihls'.·wcckrnd~,.::; times.Wmshowed -· 
·~'searthliigforthciifintwinoilthc:,'·~; ·, ·· ·,· ,.· • ' · ·•-• · 
icason, a, well as thdr:fust road;.-:.;, !1.f!llellflSSIDnfpfthe. r;. 
'ri~orystn~ De~ 16;2008 •. ~ .• /: : f.: ·. 9~e,whJct,isS:4imethlng: 
·· Slt.1'(~6) will Iook,:o finally: ... '.:'freallyr.'-'boutth/s .•·.: 
·'putcverythlngtogc1.!1_cr,ult,~;-,;; . ~l11~Q, . • :·:, 
on thcTennessceT:chUnin:nlty' ",.team.·,.~, ••:1 :;·:~-'.- -~:,~ ?rt:Ebt!1ce~~i·~-m,~a~y ·-;':: ~- ,· '. ~Mis: TI~r 
. After matchupi ~galnst ~ or: : '; • . AY_omen's ba:etball 
,. the "nation', top-20 tc.•n11 -~. No.'.-. ! head coach 
'20 Vanderbilt and No: 7.Texu ·. i •..... .. , -:- .. '. .. • .. '. 
A&M '- head co~_~J_lisyTiber:" come out, play up to our potential 
said the Salukl,', record docs not. anbodthkehep.,: 1;1, gh. }~_. I. o_f energy ... _ In 
.. necessarily ... _ ,depict -t.•he.cali_ .·be. r .. _i,f,·. at,_ . .. 
team she hu. · · : 1 • '· • • ~~n · th!)ugh_ the team_· has 
. "Wepla)"Cdreallylntcnsc:'agalnst •hown an Improvement in its abil-
A&M and had them up ag.i'.jnsi th·e · l!y to take care o( the bill com• 
ropes many times, We vc I bowed ,a • pL•red to II~ atut of the season, the 
trucpassionforthega_fl!e,wpjch.is.: 1~m 11lll avenges 21.8 tumo\,:n 
• something I really lilcc imout this·. pcrgam:.·. : · · :,;,· · 
" team."Tiber sale!. . · : . · · · 'Senior point guard Stephany 
Although TeMessce Tedi (3-4) . Neptune, who avenge, 11.8 points . 
has already found the win column 9.0 .. rebounds' and S.3 uslsts a 
three times this season; the Goldu1 game, sald the team's struggles are 
Eagles have gone through a similar on both sides of the ball. · 
experience 10 SIU, u they arc also "Coach Tiber has really been 
adjusting 10 a_ new head coach. . : . emphasizing hO)" we need to in-
. :Tennessee, .Tech brought In acase our effort level for all 40 
•. . Sytia Messer ,1hli season to lead • minutes; Nep~ne ,aid. · "Also, 
• ,, · the, le~ af}e!· she.spent _the last. __ te~ms at this level Ul·Jally_ have_ al 
.,.flVCl}::;ln:qn, the .Georgia Tech .,Ieansomeexperieilccplaymgw11h 
~ ,,-.Uni\"tlnity coaching staff:· •'·Y~';:)pl:h 011ien1aiinlr;bu1 ror a lofof ... 
·· ;,···While this will be Sitra· fust '..us, this Is the lint )i:ar we\,: been 
.: opponent .,with-, a.· record below_,: playing together: · • ·' 
. ·.soo i!ni:e'thc:Nov. 25 82-77 Ion . • jWilh ClCCeption ID the first 
to, We•tern Michigan· Unive_nlty, : .. game of- the season, the: Saluki• 
Tenncisee:Tcch b'riding a nvo• .. ~hl\,: been In a position.to be \ic~ 
game·winning)uiakcoming Into '.•torious In each of their following 
. · Satunuy. · · -:; ::. · ~ • · : . · ·. games, Tiber ,aid. · . , · : . 
. · '· SIU , fresh ma~' ; guard Teri. ; She uld nthcr than .being de• 
JuuAfltNowwt I DAILY EGYPTIAN. : Oliver, who leads ,the tnm with'• feaied by the opposing team, her 
. · .. ·· · '· · '! .,' :' · • • •: · • 14.J. po_in_ll. per. ,game,: said .. th. e 'sqmd. has squandered its chances .. 
Coach ' John . Smith . &eat her old rccord'~d nultd ·. &ut they don't pl~ on ,Jo~ngl :; team cannot afford to i;et fmtcd -:- of;winnlng by making un~r~l• 
corigntulatu Junior Miracle · 13-feet, I.S Inches, The trad; down In training. One will go ; - on'"records." She said-every game able mental mistakes.- · : J 
. Th!)mpson after she beat the _and . field team will have. to the B.ahamu wh!Je. one b ; -'from he.re on 'out is' aucial a(ter ·,. J"You can't just'go out there arid 
Khool n:conl for pole, nult almost one month ofTbcfan: It looking fo~ to 1pcndlng ; starting,the season the.way they , win g:unei; It tw:s·th,: right men• 
during the Ont meet of the compete, again. The atlilctea time · with . hb ') ncw&om ·, · ·hive • . ·: . • · . ·· •.• +,J,~. ·:: : · -'tallty." Tiber' said. ,'.'When wc'n 
KaJOn on Dec. -4. Thompson go_back home or on~on, .. daughter. • ; . ". · .. _·-: : · . ·."_We' necdccl t~t- •~ust~'!in:~.gof!Cn ,i>_ur)ea~_l!'.' alm_os_(lilcc 
. : · · · ~:r :;: ;: • · •; 7··.: ~-;. }~]: '. ~: :' .• :i' ·. :;; :.~,)! :; \ ·;. mindset from t!ie vc,ry:-&glJlnlng, ,~'fCgctscmd or complacent-\\,: 
._·Ti_ o. see.. .wh __ .a. t_ the.rest ....of. th. etea_.m. ha_ · s planned. .fo. ,r,_wf .. n. te., _r_bre_ a~,·::.-.. : .• · · but now everfgme bu ihat kind :·.•hould be sitting he:e _at 3~3 In~ 
. of urgency,"· Oliver we!.',~ .·.tcadofo-6,Iullcomesdowntci 
· .'·. •· .•,.: ~eckout~u~~~forthefull,story~ ·. :?: _· ·/:- :: ( -:won'1be ourflntfzvorabl:niatch; one thing.and that'ijust knowini' 
.._----.---.,---:--,----T~-,--------..... --,--_.--,---,---,--,,.--_,.. ___ :;.,.U?,•.<?f l;bc .Y?!'. •• \\:'e just.~~~;;-~-to_~~ · · · ·. · .. ,. __ 
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